# April 2019 Program Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Met Live in HD: Die Walkure</em> 12:00pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Fishing</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Everybody Knows</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Concert: Karla Bonoff Night</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film: <em>Everybody Knows</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Life of Brian</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Concert: Skagit Jazz Night 6:30pm</td>
<td><em>Tulalip Cultural Street Fair: Open House &amp; Theatre Tents</em> 1-6pm</td>
<td>Live Event: Drag Show 7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film: <em>Trail of '98</em> 5:00pm</td>
<td>Concert: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>April Anniversary Silent Film 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
<td>Film: <em>Vasen</em> 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NTLive in HD: Apollo 11</em> 7:00pm</td>
<td>Film: * Everybody Knows* 7:30pm</td>
<td>Spotlight Film Festival: <em>American Nightingale</em> 6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lincoln Theatre Member Benefits Include:**
- $2 off weekly films, broadcasts and events pre-ticketing for special Lincoln events, a large inventory of DVDs available for 7-day no-late-fee rentals, complimentary program guides via USPS or email, discounts at select local businesses and free refreshment refills.

---

**Upcoming Featured:**

**Karla Bonoff: Songs of a Generation**

Fri Apr 5 | 7:30pm | $29–44 + applicable fees

Described as one of the finest songwriters of her generation, Karla has had a career spanning four decades, enjoyed critical acclaim, commercial success, enduring popularity and the unwavering respect of her peers. In addition to achieving chart success with her own recordings, Karla has seen her songs become hits for such stellar artists as Bonnie Raitt and Linda Ronstadt.

**Vasen**

Fri Apr 12 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Vasen is a musician with a singular sound, a playful yet accomplished interplay that seems to defy the laws of physics, an intensity with a great sense of humor, and modernity rooted in tradition. Now in its 27th year of touring together, the band’s origins are deeply rooted in the forests and rich earth of the Swedish countryside, and in the tradition of the folk music of Uppland.

**Monty Python’s Life of Brian**

Thu Apr 18 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Returning to cinemas for its 40th anniversary in glorious standard definition and mono sound, Monty Python delivers a scathing, anarchic satire of both religion and Hollywood’s depiction of all things biblical with their 1979 feature film Life of Brian. Audiences will be able to join in the celebrations with a commemorative pack while supplies last.

**Vasen**

Fri Apr 12 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Vasen is 3 musicians with a singular sound, a playful yet accomplished interplay that seems to defy the laws of physics, an intensity with a great sense of humor, and modernity rooted in tradition. Now in its 27th year of touring together, the band’s origins are deeply rooted in the forests and rich earth of the Swedish countryside, and in the tradition of the folk music of Uppland.

**Karla Bonoff: Songs of a Generation**

Fri Apr 5 | 7:30pm | $29–44 + applicable fees

Described as one of the finest songwriters of her generation, Karla has had a career spanning four decades, enjoyed critical acclaim, commercial success, enduring popularity and the unwavering respect of her peers. In addition to achieving chart success with her own recordings, Karla has seen her songs become hits for such stellar artists as Bonnie Raitt and Linda Ronstadt.

**Vasen**

Fri Apr 12 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Vasen is a musician with a singular sound, a playful yet accomplished interplay that seems to defy the laws of physics, an intensity with a great sense of humor, and modernity rooted in tradition. Now in its 27th year of touring together, the band’s origins are deeply rooted in the forests and rich earth of the Swedish countryside, and in the tradition of the folk music of Uppland.

**Monty Python’s Life of Brian**

Thu Apr 18 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Returning to cinemas for its 40th anniversary in glorious standard definition and mono sound, Monty Python delivers a scathing, anarchic satire of both religion and Hollywood’s depiction of all things biblical with their 1979 feature film Life of Brian. Audiences will be able to join in the celebrations with a commemorative pack while supplies last.

---

**Events:**

**April 20**

**Asbury Park: Riot, Redemption, Rock 'n Roll**

Wed May 29 | 7:30pm | $16 + applicable fees

Lincoln Theatre Members receive $2 off.

Film tells the story of the long-troubled town of Asbury Park, and how the power of music can unite a divided community. A once storied seaside resort, Asbury Park erupted in flames during a summer of civil unrest, crippling the town for the next 45 years and reducing it to a state of urban blight. But from the flames of the burning city emerged the iconic Jersey sound.

**SVC Rainbow Alliance Present 7th Annual Drag Show**

Sat Apr 20 | 7:30pm | $15–30 + applicable fees

Children Under 10 Free

Skagit Valley College and Simply Curious Enterprises present The 7th Annual Drag Show Guest MC is Connie Hung St. James. Guest Judges TBD. Doors open at 6:30pm. Come be entertained and maybe win a prize Mature Content Warning.

**Monty Python’s Life of Brian**

Thu Apr 18 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Returning to cinemas for its 40th anniversary in glorious standard definition and mono sound, Monty Python delivers a scathing, anarchic satire of both religion and Hollywood’s depiction of all things biblical with their 1979 feature film Life of Brian. Audiences will be able to join in the celebrations with a commemorative pack while supplies last.

**Karla Bonoff: Songs of a Generation**

Fri Apr 5 | 7:30pm | $29–44 + applicable fees

Described as one of the finest songwriters of her generation, Karla has had a career spanning four decades, enjoyed critical acclaim, commercial success, enduring popularity and the unwavering respect of her peers. In addition to achieving chart success with her own recordings, Karla has seen her songs become hits for such stellar artists as Bonnie Raitt and Linda Ronstadt.

**Vasen**

Fri Apr 12 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Vasen is a musician with a singular sound, a playful yet accomplished interplay that seems to defy the laws of physics, an intensity with a great sense of humor, and modernity rooted in tradition. Now in its 27th year of touring together, the band’s origins are deeply rooted in the forests and rich earth of the Swedish countryside, and in the tradition of the folk music of Uppland.

**Monty Python’s Life of Brian**

Thu Apr 18 | 7:30pm | $20–45 + applicable fees

Returning to cinemas for its 40th anniversary in glorious standard definition and mono sound, Monty Python delivers a scathing, anarchic satire of both religion and Hollywood’s depiction of all things biblical with their 1979 feature film Life of Brian. Audiences will be able to join in the celebrations with a commemorative pack while supplies last.
COMMUNITY EVENT

**SUNDAY BROADCASTS**

Philippine Jordan conducts Die Walküre, stars heroic soprano Christine. The second installment of Wagner's Ring cycle, $17-23 | $2 Member Discount

**Sunday, Apr 7 | 12pm**

**COMING SOON**

Look for another great, first-run film selection at the Historic Lincoln Theatre during the dates on April 16-29

**EVERYBODY KNOWS**

The film follows Laura on her travels from Argentina to her small home town in Spain for her sister's wedding, bringing her two children along for the occasion. Amid the joyful reunions and festivities, the eldest daughter is abducted. In the tense days that follow, various family and community tensions surface and deep hidden secrets are revealed.

Regular Film Prices | 135 minutes | B

**Regular Film Prices**

April 11-

**FREE ADMISSION**

**Free with $5 suggested donation.**

**IN THE ART BAR**

April 11-

**JO JONES**

Create your inspiration from many things, usually from the beautiful environment here in the Pnw. From the breathtaking landscapes, the ocean and lakes, the North Cascades majestic mountain peaks, and the tiniest detail of a Bow. Jo wants to photograph it all. Recently she has enjoyed antiquing and putting together related items to create Still Life images. The shots that they tell a story or have a theme. They along with other items from her collection are part of other exhibitions at the Lincoln Theatre Art Bar during the month of April 2019.

**GET INVOLVED**

**VOLUNTEER AT THE LINCOLN**

Flexible Volunteer Opportunities in Concessions and more!

Community volunteers enjoy a free show pop corn and fountain drinks. Find Volunteer Appreciation and Donations Form at lincolntheatre.org/be-volunteer or our office. Email to brandy@lincolntheatre.org. Volunteer is conditional on completion application, disclosure form and satisfactory report from the WA State Patrol.

**LINCOLN THEATRE MEMBERSHIP**

Starting at $10 | $15 for Household of four + $10 Additional Members. For more information on ways to give to the endowment, call Taylor at 360-439-7120 ext. 103.